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Tile V **Ty When the police enter the place. Capt E- Ross Am,™ ~----------==
»" oML22£tt%rii£w onem6 “Ch^- *5® !^lre of the School- is cfer of The N^rth^^rl“n .E“*lteh ottt-

EETHEEHE; EEFEFrrNs.£SsEt sMEra-sf-E SH#!* ■““fes 

^ i*™ SSêèÈ jBHHEiïougbly handled in America he is Ihoro- *tt as he does now there Is no know- "The D|0t L 5d'.. ,. ed by the creatures who Inhabit these lle W||I ■** Psyche and fall a victim o'
ly'making up tor it now In Parts. HI. Î£ X""»', **"* l* Z" keep Up ' <y ÈLft*LS£L1L&*^. pla^ * * own In this s°cene, but with her charms. To win the wLTnJ"
reception there has been flatte-m.- h^ureput*Uon ,or °“* <* the mos« ver- briefly n , J^aeius referen^. "«ch delicate handling by the plav- seeks the aid of Manager Pn .^coXTn STjSiîafï££ £ ' SS^ F ? ^"-;th whose time SS£ “Vet *ÎZ*dr£Z"C£ ' ^ho t

toward incident muring Ms felicity. ' '^hape vvlthMr. Willard than of hU te^ frfends^fcimof ênte-tam roV ,he plot of the^rama, a^dtorm Cecilia Gay. the leadlng^lady
He has had ail kinds cf festivities .of- JEVtttÆh i™'- «hth ZX^Zo ^ *»<**' much againL £-*£

fered in his honor, which he has accept- self that dominates -his personality Is ^uLV^aTî,.!^ i** Dm.from one to an* <>f absm bhig heart ^nterest^fetchln* ,n the shrine- Armor sees he,
•d With his usual bonhomie, making so over» helming and vital.'his intellect tofluenc^Philosophe gains an comedy andexclttng coinXàtllna înd claînÎT^T” *h*fcored of her. Psyc^I 
frttndseverywhere One day. IVhaAIng ^  ̂ “

. 7^° *“* ears ,hat ' tetorten Sardou been done here and in New York over <•' but before he ed (he Ww meïodrJhrîïk^^rfl^^à  ̂' ht°‘^''eVe *at * «• * delusio^
wished to meet him. he went to the and over 'ngrJU* Alan Dale *Ud the;k<f m 5s "'ord he J,,,s N|na for L'En eon. ’ odramatlc-ttlt of-the sea- In his efforts to again nd her. the aid
great dramatist's house, to be received .TÜT ***- after having^Just seen It. JSjcsidm HSïïï* ***1*^ Capitaine J. ° ‘ ", liwMl,i2.efc*,?eter8 ln tee P,ar is w-
.*« *"■ t* s-"- ................................jsy&fsur &x«o& ^aasfssua ^ygs SS» ï» jssæsti z 5

he was the first to applaud "Cavalleria heights and gave to It an amount „f ; Philosophe, who points out to the cn- outfit tif scenery cottumls ' mnfidnltes Patently a hopeless tanato ho JimaE: 
1-us.lcana" in France. At a certain "and ^'h»/ «hat vas ^fectly capitaine that a grown man call and pretty girls' wlIrK Vh?a«ractU^ 9»ü4 5 ^ Sht the auC. ^
Point the dramatist said "Ho* would old^whe^ tïï! ? "i *2£ a‘,«he «Vjlstic Theatre^^ a^a„™eartv thh,^ of-'Ove'r “e fiit
It be if you. young, and I. old. should | melodrama „ 'JU and cverylhlng. IChcrubln. and Informs him That rtîri'tA S^i£Si 3^*. ''Somebody,

1 ork together T If to the ardor of your P fa<t- hut the splendid strvncth of the about to enter a convent- Enter alibis fDonough a, l-VeTlU.i^'.V lS'-ciarnH Suab^n ■"«, »h*
youtlt 1 should unite my long ekpert-1 *. ««T-W»mrd will do “Thejjmoment >e Capitaine Ricardo and-Le tgeste^bÿ the fln'Us nlcmre? add 2^TTPin' ,n ‘
r of the theatre: What do you sa> r|SbuV'U'phMotX sînm,y «rtï"" Ï li?e i^jfe^.'jhe Moon.'"

i shall be only too honored and hap- LrUfhtei Side.’ In .which he opened. looks pensively at Nina and remarks entertainment!^ {”'*?* a.xe.cessful : 'elty add sung by Miss Hilda Thomas -
l>y." »«a the prompt reply. M«>'’day night, for lt gives hlm a part[ ^ est Elvire!' * »d remarks, ^^'".m^ts^ ex^- Maged smd lias and «.chorus of thirty pretty girls.

"Then," said the other, "cheese! With ' f.wnlsh^iîlvthh.è^îî^ Vh ' **“* d<KiS "?î ‘MEver a‘,ve «<> the Ht ness of thii.gs. who has, thertiore njt^hSîta^"^» tfitoVînP i**?*1 îLthla eompany of m>- 

the exception of Hatrad.'. which I Pla^So^M^ÆLSî.SJt.Ü'Vftî I'*£?%* ^Æîusî"^^ ^,f%‘d'*% on “hli seSs*^ ' SiT^,

dream of having acted In France Just '“1'd 8 'eadlng lady, is a distinctly pretty ;';is always sympathetic as it la appro* I joyed sti-h a wbnderf6^ Wl^tten has en" Esiella Bird, Sid Forrester Josephine t 
as A wish. Choose from «U «y works, jng ' er>JaU.' perhaps look-' Prtate. Perhaplthe ^em of' the Jferai tartly Dnloue m £W>rt Walnwrlght, May S^ney j
they are at ,-nur dl.r-osal!" t Z ta « farming Th.S,„ de Chera^iV clev„ ^U ex^ onTtT^V?^ PàrcOT' Blanche' Bertram.'

Maetro M^nM anwd one a a m‘UloM laugh aS°o"ne of Ah* sS t**-?TT 0h>Ver' Thom:*8 4

stsTan^esréluu'juSFBvF? F^65-185^I

might Inspire a modem con.voeei- to ”ore s<*”'‘ beautiful, gowns * In “The pouruuol • th P**1' Philosophe, disn-ul, loy Kids), Billy Barry Jr. Joseph F i ters ^e Dancing Dandies. and SO prêt- I 
eZ unt^. And tTthè t^Zct wls ' espccIsUy the white S?Tui ^°tt| • ' uT?' fmlniseent Willard. Otto Brothers. Har^Fenteil.' f>n <*'»d dancing girls. Twenty

*T T' E ‘he commet **» brtWdersd rutiled muslin, which was so dellghttol A, a- L‘**ie Conway "nd Gussie Nelson. - de.w musical numbers have been writ- .
made which will, soner or later, give the Slrlteh and fresh, with the targe «traw too i ?r mmde. Fascinating. ____:___________ ;___ ten for this production. 1
world of music and the drama a sens:-.- h»t ^‘h pink roses which set well on She praised^VhÎLbJ^ïwS S.v* s",<8

wSeSSSS SVSS8 ÆT&I’ l«n. »nt„ jga gjy>5Jr« .îÜS&i'flt «own,..,-, r......
Parla The fim i^orma^ wtJs", short stories. t Wr*ter °f STïîtaS6? «ccompanylng '"'■»« ' - «-e «ra.d

Aral IStm"*iC "aS "Gf“7e A Biumemhal. manager of In, IntKïwr n a.B' C- Whltney, production of The

sv-HF
he fnPhtav ima JSÎ lh I ,.„i5aKlne KllloU's fine Beslor bulldog. I "Ihe princlmtl singera were lui.. ^««gansa. transformed to a regular at-

sjs&tu-Bss: ar?rff'ISr 18521 zsss ■s&svs&xssz'szs sSMt^s-asski'
ce« a?“ThTw^Z^? ' !" ,n the UrtMcd StatP8 and Canada, predated by toose Bn’gMsh ®îîw kl twb ac1a- The book is by thel

»aA'.sjrcsarrr:°n
M. 1«7. with Agnes Booth as Rose Ha- _____ « J^d Mme. Marguerite Carre. Girl From Pads “ “MnlZ

I, • »«-.! ^ ■sâ^sôH^ni^H-EEz2jSPSrtisste.role of Nina and M Renaud'a 1* ! t“"e*uhl|esB of which is largely resptm-i . -3 
Philosophe may be accounted another ?lble £<ir the cofdtal reception accorded j '

Augustus Pitou, who for years has triumPh for this distinguished staged " mEp,tce ,n NeW Yort C,W and. «» the1 ' _ CHEST "O.
In the point of scenic Invtstore and successfully managed Cttauncey oicott ——— *i - v . * ■ mber large eastern- cities where- tt b** Poclor. -But surely yon can locate the

nmgnitude o< cast, the two biggest at- «* *he writer of all cf Olcptfs playu ' * »»mer In Aiiwk-g , . i
tracUona of the dramatic season will _______ doe* not recall the series of sue- n A Mrahded touring theatrical com- Battent- That'» lust it 1
be William At Brady's stupendous re- cir H . . . cesses scored by comedian James T pally' rome British irobiuty and a "Ma- I'm <n thin thai*t «Î ■! can ^
viral of Bartley Campbell', great pi ty ed ta^ a-Lto 1^* .°" ^P°rt Powers during his long ase«*tUon^lto' **1 ^P " «he possession of which fen- In mT dwta or inTiZ-M^V' thCr ,Vs 
25,1^* t^S ytr p;t" •"» to™* Xfexan^a H^.play"' and Mtw^w the prlnep ablea the owner to realise the gratifies-, ^ °r ^
wilt have Ite first presentment In Boston rathy and Inoulrv Z°f sym* Î? con*^dian in several of the big opera- t,0n of any wish he makes, supplies the* ---------
oh Man* JÎ. and the latter on Apr» M. j re,#y *"d lnqulry °B M"«* *• «c productlona made at the N*- York ferial ,„d character of the piece. Vt.-« Kvcry —Tm>tt, p,_ ■
"ivr mrZ?8..afi.:liiiChTn,;>|1 mV™!. of1_°abriele d-Annunxto, the %.£<«* thatVr” jww fuîïïSlkiita dramaU^ wfho^ïtahtnlnrl^teutatov' "Mamma. I don't believe In early mar. "

’ aeî an Zm Ullian Ru.s- art ter, has ben engaged by a dramatic fhiuty was thoroly developed and he and 8econd 8l*hter of the Dramatic riages: for after you’re married there’s
f?1. ‘-"-.“jd.t^rte treasure—the orig- o««l»nY which wxt Aprtl will play at became such a favorite that hlaser Sophocles Company, which is stranded nothing left to look toraart tô h^ 
taal prompters hook used during the, Milan a new drama by the older d’An- vi<ve were secured by a LondoA vL,Z, on the Island of Cyprus purchases the death.’’ I * a to but
^«ta^T’ÎZZL^ 1ÜÎ Set^°* f,,r L*bt YwraBnh- ««. with whom V reLZi^^.^^ caP from a native ISTer In^i^T^ |
mZZÏïLJt CUno_^ in, «I This will be the son’s first appear- y««ro. At the preeeVitrtmeMr P»w^ ««tutsttlon of the cap brings about
mnmasrript tort, «nd -has marginal “nee on the stage. is under contract with John ô many amusing complications and situ t-
colar end ,wo ----------- . andisthl, app^jw .n Z^ tioni At his will. Lenes^re chan^d. “•»*•« “But surely

Lady eazle. “The Rollicking Glrf is the name of °r “L1” in “San Toy.- arole which he cai?î!? conjured, individualities are tbr pain?”
Bertha Gaitand Is looked for a ic- ***** to which Charles at Dalys Theatre. New York IZ?*d.,Jp’ ”J** 114 of- rtc - causing no Prtleet: “That’s just it doctor r

taratmwoftheprtndprtt^adLZo^ 2?SZE‘“„t?I1P^anV.S*mnBernmrt ^ X222&*"' Pm so thin tta,
StiStr* - - ZÎÏÏEJïïttJS’aXS „„ T1* »• - -, «O. . 5 m,' ÎSr""'

----------- pany. ror the second time this season in
Olga Xetheraole will return to the _ ----------- vZZ? Sav*«o'» Production of “The

United States next fall and will present engagement of Blanche Walsh In - - ■ Consul.” was formerly a shoe
a -new play in addition to her well- 'fJ't WomZi ,n th* Case’’ at the Her- L”k J" Auburn. N.Y., mut that was 
known successes. .■ »■■■ ■--■■ • a|d Square Theatre. New York, has been ÎÎÏ?* f*w ««* ***o The editor of the

extended Indefinitely and will undoubt- ^Uy paper at one time needed an ami. 
edly continue «HI Into May. i ha *ave and he

-------- -- selected Mr. Hitchcock, a year or two
Lillian Russell has a kennel of U rnZ Ü* ^°® Sierk bad been abandoned 

do8A 0ne, a Japanese spaniel. |s so ,in a traveling company
- It has been ,r n 1 1 »k small - that It can comfort? hl^- repose in He. n°e thal time Mr. Hitchcock has

“ES, Hro,w
* = lHiPf£'£BSreturned home to set up as a lawvJ.^ ---------- wh|ch is ever claiming

EïEa&ssrH&P ’SteSKi  ̂«Sf»«

&SI41 SwS plUlfEl!
ÎLq“rki7 J.b t what ®he Will continue down si<lc by side. I laced me comedian.
the remaimh-r of her American tour _______ ..£°’ ,ls ,the a««wer.
just as originally planned. „ ... _ , --------- I , Tea. it is a little thing
‘ ---------- - Cecilia Loftus Intends to spend her clever. isn’t R?“

J-‘&^5!r5»r?SL'tKsr'™SH*“““ h“Fr® £ Eptieet. Kensington, owned bv Mi«*s f’ni? 
stance Fletcher, the novelist and play]
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f. > _ MlreJGar^nd Mme' Marguerite
louimca on l«u- lnasi<i « Cherob^, Mnife.

det’s play, music by Cllea. was produc-1 v "J*».„ “fiÏTSLiÆJïzîî. weti- «me Caire l
where her first great success has 
l-een seen.ed at Milan In. 1897. »Hh Caruso as the 

tenor and Minnie Tracey was one of; 
the singers.
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nir.,ZZ"fKthe new melodramas

s^ÆïiiaaîMïjj
Swawst's^ajathe Majestic Theatre this 
a matinee every day.

J aines K. Hackett annouiicetl in Chl- 
»l??,Xholl,.e American production of 
Alfred Sutros “Th? Wads cf Jericho ’ 
will be made by him in New York 
autumn.

1 .

I-
week. withnext

can" tnur''iillt>d ‘X.*'1'', I,is flrst Ameri-
****** few seasons xfn’Z"vhen^ hehhàs ' ,TI|e lit,le of Whitney's new mu- aTbe l>athetlc side of metropolitan 
not visited Canada. The famous aero? e“" ,"h" h ls «° Produced at £J?h,°"£ n a tru,hful a»d lifelike man-
M.\ s he doesn't like the London c ll.nate uII-EE' h ’ET' Xew, Vork- e*rly in ^ ^‘vent-e-r- & Aborn's latest melo- 
in win 1er. ™ H gh' Ja«* *md ih<- P^n*»««= Production. “After midnight.”

...... „ --------- - Lame. Two of the most sensational scenes are

•«a fipaWiLWg*,£ «, Fin-h-- .. „ saf iSTïCrsaarSt«ïSr*»™ S^'tsuKTSai’ ysS SF^-S^toueiinti. °y *• pm,«'k """■ ««row* ,b- «ÜÎ.M53
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Kuimoml IMchccck in “The Yankee Consul ' at
the Princess This Week.I-
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